
believably hot and spicy. Foofoo was
a popular native dish Foreigners
were told to cut it up and swallow it
withouttasting it because ~hey would
not like it.

After a 26 hour flight, Lynn arrived
at Capetown, South Africa where she
spent seven weeks with a pen pal.

The language barrier was no prob
lem for Lynn because the country is
bilingual. Road signs and radio an
nouncements are a 1way s made in
English and African.

The South African people are very
ho s pitab Ie. "They make you feel
right at home," commented Lynn.

"The kids' are really the same."
In fact, Lynn noticed she had a hard
t im e bringing back African souve
nirs.

A braaivlais, a barbeque or cook
out, was one of Lynn's favorite ex
periences. The cooking was done on
outdoo r pits, with one or several
fa.nilies coming together for a party.

W h i 1e Lynn was in South Africa
she took a bus tour to visit Cang~
Caves, ostrich farms, and nature
reserves.

MR. MARSHALL

promptus throughout the semester.
At the same time, working as a whole
group, Instead of in parts or as In
dividuals, is a factor the class finds
easy to accept with the many class
projects and assignments.

Mr. Sloan attended Albion College
and Wayne state University and is
presently taking graduate studies at
Eastern Michigan. He taught English
for three years at Wayne Memorial
Hi g h S c h 0 oland ass 1st e d the
forensics coach.

In the near future he hopes to as
sist Mrs. Claudia Nickel, DHS fo
ren,ics coach. Next year he would
like to work with Mr. Donald
O'Hagan in producing the all-school
plays.

Mr. Sloan, after being here only
two weeks, said he liked the "feeling
of freedom among the students and
teachers here at Dearborn High."

Sprechen Sie De u t s c h? A crash listening to lectures by noted scien
course in German might be in order tists and secondly, all 150 partici
for Mr. Donald Marshall, DHS math pants will share their experiences
department chairman Julie Regen- in the science and mathematics
tic, Fordson senior, 'and llick Syl- fields." ..
vester, Edsel Ford senior, before Onlyonec1tyintheUnited states 1S
the y depart Feb. 18 for the annual selected each year to participate in
international s c i e n c e and mathe- the conference, with that city sending
matics symposium, to be held this t h r e e representatives-one teacher
year in Munich. and two students. (Mr. llichard

The conference, sponsored by the We 1c h, science department chair
International Edison Foundation (en- .nan, attended w hen it was held in
tirely s e par ate from the Detroit Japan six years ago.)
Edison Company), t r a d it ion ally, students were nominated from the
opens on Feb. 20, the anniversary three Dearborn public high schools
of Thomas Edison's birth. on the basis of their s c i e n c e and

"The activities will be two-fold," mathematics backgrounds. (M ark
says Mr. Marshall. "We shall be
... -' -- ---.---- Jansma, senior, and Carl Gagliardi,

j un i 0 r, were chosen as Dearborn

High's candidates.) All teachers in

these respective fields who desired
to attend the con fer e nc e filed an
application. Bot h students and the
teacher were finally selected by an
administrative board.

The conclusion of the week-long
program will be highlighted by vtslts

toSalzburg, Vienna, the Black
Forest (the site of an atomic reactor)
and Paris.

Munich, Germany Destination
For Marshall, Two Students
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Barb Ramsey and Lynn TenEyck Relurn /rom Alrica
participants spoke English fluently.

The camp was located at a mission
school, deep in the jungle, about 30
miles from Liberia's capital, Mon
rovia.

S eve r a 1 excursions were taken,
including a visit to the President of
Liberia. Barb described him as "the
epitome of friendliness. "

Awrap-around dress native to the
country Is the'Lappa. The name
comes from a unit of measurement
equal to about two yards,or enough
to make one Lappa. Barb especially
liked these because even poor peu
pIe could afford them and eve' jone
was brightly dressed.

Barb felt theLlberian food was un-

Drama and Creative Writing
Get New Faculty Member

Africa seems to be attracting DHS
students this year. Barb Ramsey,
junior, and Lynn TenEyck, senior,
both returned from there Jan. 25.

Barb spent four weeks in Liberia
as a"'junior counselor for the Child
ren's International Summer Villages
(CISV).

The purpose of CISV is to promote
peace and world understanding. The
nine participating countries in this
camp were Denmark, Sweden, Nor
way, the Netherlands, France, the
Philippines, Sierra Leone, Liberia,
and the United States.

Despite the wide variety of coun
tries, Barb felt there were no real
communication pro b 1ems. Most

the show.
Commentators will be S e n i 0 r s

Claudia Brownlie and Rick Robinson.
DECA members are presenting the

show for the fun and e:.<perience in
volved. They also hope to acquaint
other students with the DECA pro
gram and interest them in joining.

Although they don't hope to raise
much money, any profit fro m the
show will be used to supplement the

program and help send students to
the DECA convention in Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

The show will begin at 3:45. Tick
ets are 25 cents and may be pur
chased at the door or from any DECA
member. Fashions are being donated
by Jacobson's.

Creative writing and drama class
es have been s t r u c k with a bit of
sunshine during this cold month of
February. Mr. Dean Sloan, a new
addition to the teaching staff, is the
sun-shiner.

Creativity and Imagination brightly
stand out In his teaching methods.
His classes are becoming well aware
that they will be doing many im-

Dearborn Michigan

DECA ~Fashion-In'

tThree-Fourths Of A Cube'
Dearborn High School

Highlight

·'The
Observer

"An honor pass system? Oh
---'they've been talking about it since

alias Pe· last March and it still hasn't gotten
sed in thi! off the ground!" This has been the
lomats op' general opinion of the student body
;hed th ei r concerning the Honor Pass Systemer the DR!

introduced by Ass i s tan t Principal
Mr. Thomas McLennan last year.

However, a faculty committee led
up to play byCo-chairmen Mr. Richard Welch
culty bas· and Mrs. Frances Sande rs have
, helped at madea pilot study and have drawn up
ving leads a proposal which will be submitted
, apathy is to the faculty next Monday. If it is
e at DHS.approved, the committee is hopeful
""""""""""',05,. thatthe system will go into effect in

March.
Six students, randomly chosen

from Student Council, recently
joinedthe committee. They are Sen
iorsAndyKokas and Jon Taub, Jun
iors Darcy Dean and Richard Walk
er, and Sophomores Tom Clark and
Bradley Preston. If the system is

"""""",,,",,","'~'passed,along with the faculty com
criticized mittee, they will compose a monitor
achy Theing committee to receive and react
lach their to student and faculty comments.
and those, There will be 150 students chosen.
",as capa- In order to be selected, a student will
. havetowrite a letter of application.

Nameswill be drawn in lottery fash

mg: bThe~ionduring lunch hours in the cafete-Ie)O an. t bl
to critize:na or a an assem y.
to run the The Honor Pass Monitoring Com
Mr. Frye,mlttee will continue to review the
lYe never program and will make recommen
o football datlons to the Administration re-

garding any changes which they feel
Llone. As shouldbe incorporated.

;tar half-.1 If the system proves successful,
that Mr. more students will be awarded Honor
coach. It Passes.
:ement asl In the event of abuse of an Honor
e as he." Pass it may be revoked by the ad
adds, "It mini~tration.
:t year's I The Honor Pass is not for the "A"

~erienCe~tudent alone. Any student whofrites a letter of application may be

'born will !Selected.As Andy Kokas explained,
I hope the "Thelottery system gives everyone
will read anequalopportunitytohavethepriv-

o his jOb.1iiege."I •.,'- "

:-J....~Music by the "Three-Fourths of a
~) Cube," led by Senior Terry Bradley,

will highlight the DECA fashion show

, -i~next Monday in the auditorium.
_ The show will feature both mascu

•• ::::::::: line andfeminine styles, modeled by~ - DHSstudents. Girls who will model,-
-=:....: are Laura Haas, Ellen Van Faasen,

~- Carey Zumbroegel, Debbie Klein,
- -----:::tJ SandyWheeler, and Annette Hosier,
-=:,::::::::: seniors. The male models prefer not

:.::::;::' to make their identities known until

Honor Pass System
To Start in March



ten

squad took on the Ypsi Braves.
Ypsi has not lost a hOm'e contest

over two years and hasn't been
f eat e d in a league conte~t in
tiiiiii 30 games. However, in a pr'
ious meeting this season, Ypsi 8.

Dearborn come within two pointi. "

shattering those rem a r ka b 1e ~';J'"J'jcords. After the previous win of fI\~
67, Ypsi destroyed any remo' -t..chance of a league title for DHS, bli 1
tering the Pioneers 94-60.

Sidand Terry Frye played an 0\

standinggameforthe Braves, s~
ing 24 and 21 points respective!
Lorente hit for 17points while Senl
Chet DeFore sank 15. STANI:

Dearborn will be glad to be back,f Ameri
their home court as they play tilfeb. 1. J

straight non-league games, sta~ere on

with Livonia Churchill tonight. ~Thus far the Dearborn five ypIa y e d only three games at ho
winning two while losing only to Ypi

"To the
reacher

SL !cr ipt1;a rSJlaque,
~sting f

immediately puts religion on a coMr. Rog
mercial level. " oe your

With these words, Astrologer (,~ The pJ
Abium explained to five DHSpsychdas t s elT
ogy students th e "s c i e nc e of tl1nd brol
stars." Seniors Dave Bellville, I'!nevel
ane Funk, Debbie Kilgore, DonServe ii
Markley and Pat Scarbrough obtai A few
ed the Jan. 15 interview only a !to the U
days after the female astrologer wexhibitl
on J.P. McCarthy's show on WJ&.iays, bl

Inviting the students into her I):he I e a.. progral
Hts. home with a "just call me Cledom an
the enthusiastic mother of three d!exchan(
cussed the origins, mechanics &sounde(
psychological effects of astrology In a I

Astrology originated 0 v e r 5,0 places
years ago. It was primarily used andHa

time planting of crops. Astrologe. Coin

later predicted the sucessfulnes8 DHS:their rulers. hear
Of Greekdescent, Cleo helped b

family plant crops as ,a child I
studying a crude almanac. She tb
became "hooked" on astrology.

"In the 19th century of materiaUs
astrology be c a mean undergro\l

religion. People no longer founi
need for it," Cleo explained.

Planetary p 0 sit ion s dete rmiDI
person's sucess, future, and I
basic motivating drives. Astrolo

ical pre d i c tions are scientincal =
calculated, according te each ind

viduals exact time of birth. PopuJi
astrological newspaper columns 1 Hic
only vaUd to tho s e per sons boi thif
ear I y in the morning. Cleo clain The
.that if a person's astrological wbe
is calculated correctly, astrology esp
80% accurate.

From among an esti mated ~
books on astrology, Cleo only co II to t

siders 10 as having any real ValUI
Cleo enjoys being an astrologe ,

but neve r allow s "people to let AJ

trology run their lives."
MIKECATHY

"Through astrology, iUs easter to
communicate with someone because
you've already got ale a d onto that
person. They willingly reveal their
emotional needs and inner feelings,
due to their motivation to discover
more about themselves.

"Religion usually utilizes a minimumoflO% of your paycheck .. This

After two years of pumpkin smash
ing, the Thunderchicken has fallen!

Led by Junior Bryan Lowrey in his
first varsity start, the Pioneers nip
ped Edsel on Jan. 16 by the score of
57-55. The overflow crowd saw
Dearborn take the lead early in the
second quarter and keep it through
out the contest. Bill Meyers won hilth
scoring honors with 17 points while
teammate Rick Jenks had 10. Lowrey
had 16 and Jack Lorente. senior.
chipped in with 11 talUes for Dear-
born.

Inconsistency has been the Orange
and Black's downfall. On Jan. 23, the
and Black's downfall. On Jan. 23,
"the team" traveled to Wayne and was
beaten 54-44 by a squad that had lost
to Edsel by almost 20 points. Lorente
had 14points while Lowrey accounted
for 10.

loast Friday the bus journeyed to
the Eastern University Field House
where a revenge seeking Dearborn

BOBCHERYL

What's your sign?

Top Astrologer Explains 'Science of the
"Everyone is a 1way s looking for

something t hat is non-corruptible,
like God, faith, belief in evolution,
or belief in money to identify with.

"As our society has become more
mechanized, individuality, custom
izing, and personalization has been
lost. WehavelosttheabiUtytocom
municate with each other.

A s industry and the population in to develop a better way to treat the
the Dearborn-Detroit area continue sewage."
to g row, the problem or pollution Cheryl Dawdy, junior
also increases. "The Rouge Plant. We should take

W hen asked what they felt about a 11 the cars off the road and set up
pollution, a surprisingly large num- a monorail system."
ber of Dearborn High students either Bob Trickey, junior
'weren't aware of any pollution prob- "Beer drinkers with their non-re
lem 0 r said they really didn't care. turnable batt 1e s. There should be

Those students who did think there deposits on the bottle, then some
ts a pollution problem were ask e d one would pick them up. "
who they thought was the biggest of- Mike Bathurst, senior
fender in the area, they were the n "The whole area is polluted by all
asked to offer suggestions for a pos- industry. It's the fault of the medi-'
sible solution. educational system. We need better

Largest polluters, according to classes in things that pertain to pol-
students, are: lution. "

"The Wayne County sewer system Scott Brewer, sophomore
because it often dumps raw and un- "The entire United states is on the
kinds of things: cars, sewers, and verge of contamination. Everyone
treated sewage into the Detroit Riv- sho~d read Time Magazine."

ler~MO~ax~. mone[DIYshould be used Cathy Kendall, juni~0gJ~"":"-.-::::., ,~~ ~
••••• 11I)., ••. .i#f/llltu < ; ,~

..•. ~ ~i, . ; ... " ,: .•Weekend March 21-23. There wi 11
be a hootenanny Friday. Anyone in
t&lreliltedcan oontact Diane Funk 0 r
MI'II. I'nn SandeI'll.

Joe Jelasic, sophomore, Bill
Briggs, senior, and Kevin Doughor,
junior, attended a weekly Economic
Club of Detroit luncheon on Jan. 12.
They were invited due to their affil
iation with Junior Achievement.

SIRS has beg u n publication of a
periodic two-page report on actions
t ak e n toward reforming conditions
in school, with the hopes of keeping
the student body well informed .

After waiting patiently for the first
semester to end, Tom Szuba is now
eligible to swim competively on the·
DHS swim team."

Tom , a sophomore , transferred
from Sacred Heart at the beginning
of this year, yet hasn't been able to
swim co mpet i ti v e ly because the
Dearborn Board of Education eligi
bilitv rules state that a boy trans
ferringto another school, but keep
ilUtthe same residence. is ineligible
thefirst semester at hisnew
school.

What makes this swimmer differ
ent from any other? To begin with
Szuba has been swimmini competi
tively for nine years. In this time
he competed in AAU meets and sw~~
with the Dearborn Country Club dur
ing the summer. As a freshman at
'Sacred Heart, Tom captured two
first places in the 200 and 400free
style in Class B state meet.

Last summer he made the cut-off
times in the 400 Individual Medley
with a time of 5:05.8 for the Outdoor
Swimming Nationals held in Louis
ville, Kentucky. These races are
held annually, and only the highest
caUber of swimmers in the United
states compete. Tom, at age 15,
placed 30th.

Much of Szuba's success is due to
the fact that he doesn't confine him
self to only workouts after s c h 0 0 1
with the swim team. Every morninp;
at 6:30 he is in the water along with
at h e l' "hard core" tankers gaining
ext r a guidance and coaching from
Jeff Longstreth. A former all
American swimmer, Longstreth was
alsoamemberofthe Edsel Ford and
U of M swim team, and has been
coaching Szuba for two years.

But one workout isn't enough. After
school he is again in the water, but
this ~me under the guidance of Coach
Jack Johnson, who stated, "Tom's
been well trained and the fact that
he's a good swimmer has been an in
centive for the other sw i m mer s.
He's showed them how a good swim
mer works and now they've seen the
importance of hard work. "


